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Before Mr. Justice Fforde and Mr, Justice Addhkin,

1926 FA ZA L KHAN, Appellant,
— — versus

T he c r o w n , Eespondent.
Criminal Appeal No. 705 of 1926.

Criminal Procedure. Code, Act V of 189S, ftcathn 4o9—  
Acquittal—meanififf of—power of High CotiH on revision side 
to alter a conviction under sect-ion. S04 to wie under seatwn 
302 of the Penal Code.

Wliere a person has l>etvn tried uiuier seefcioii J.I02 ol; the 
Penal CodiR' and doirvioied under seictinu -‘̂ >04, this does not 
Mean ifor the purposes of seo.tiou 439 of the Code of Criiuinal 
Procedure that lie has hooii unqiiitted. Acquittal iiK’tanH a 
complete acq.iiittal and diacharo'e of all the alh'g'atioiia and 
facts charged, and not an a(Uj\iittal cm one cliarg’e and a 
coiiviction on ajLother.

Jleld thereforey that the Hi;j,'h (J<nirt was donipefcent on 
the revision .side to alter the eonvictioTt of an aceu.sed person 
imder section. 304 to oTie under section 302 of the Penal 
Code.

Bhola V. Emperor (1), In re Jiali Reddi (2), and Queen 
V. Bayard (3), folioweii.

Emperor v. Shoo ’Darshan. Singh (4), disapproved.
A ppeal from the order of II, F. ¥orl}BS, Esquire^

■ Sessions, Judge, Attoch, at Cam'phdlfur, dated the 
28th A fH l 1926, conmeting the afpellant.

J u d g m e n t .

.̂2’fosde J. F forde  J.— The appella,nt was tried imder sec
tion 302 Oif the Indian PenaJ. Code of having murder
ed a young girl called Mtissammat Sa,kina Jaii by 
stabbin.g her a number of times with a spear. The 
learned Sessions Judge somehow came to the eoiiclu- 
sion that the offence was not murder, and he convicted 
the appellant under the first part of section 304 of the
( i T i s i r i r ^ o i T i ^  (37a89T)Tor'B.IiT'~^^^
(2) (1913) I. L. R. 37 Mad. 119. (4) (1932) 20 All. L. J. 190: 66 I. 0.858



Indian Penal Code and sentenced him to rigorous 1926 
imprisonment for ten years. He appealed through p^gAiTKHAz 
jail, and the matter came before Broadway J. who 
directed that notice should issue to the appellant call- T h e  C s o w k . 

ing on him to show cause (1) why the conviction should ppoaDs J, 
not be altered to one under section 302 of the Indian 
Penal Code and a sentence of death passed, and (2) 
why the sentence under section 304 of the Indian 
Penal Code should not be enhanced,

Mr. Balkishan Mehra appears on behalf of the 
respondent in the revision matter. The case is a per
fectly clear one. The convict admitted that he stab
bed Miissammat Sakina Jan three times with a spear.
The medical evidence shows that there were in fact 
five incised wounds, one of them, 1\" x V ’, penetrat
ing the chest cavity, and another penetrating the ab
dominal cavity. From the latter wound the large 
intestine was protruding. The covering of the heart 
was cut opposite the chest wound, and the pulmonary 
artery on the right side was also cut. It is quite 
clear from these injuries, and from the convict’s own 
admission, that he either intended to kill the girl or 
that he intended to inflict such injuries as he knew 
were likely to cause death.

Upon the evidence which was before the trial 
Court he should, in my opinion, have been convicted 
of an offence under section 302 of the Indian Penal 
Code. The case was clearly on© of murder and nothing 
else, and by no possible construction of the Penal 
Code could it be held to fall within tHe provisions, 
of section 304. Mr. Balkishan Mehra who has been 
assigned for the defence on the hearing of the revi
sion application (the Crown not being represented) 
has, relying Em feror v. Sheo T>arsjian Singh (1), 
argued that the conviction cannot be altered to-di&e
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(1) (1932) 20 Allv L. J. 190 : 65 i :  C; 8®8. "



1926 under section 302, as this would have the effect o f con-
------ verting -a finding of acquittal under that section to

F a z a l  K h an  conviction. In my opinion, to alter the convic-
T e e  Cr o w n , tion from one under section 304 to one under section
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F foede J .
802 and to pass an appropriate sentence under the 
latter section, does not amount to altering an acquit
tal into a conviction. Where a person has first been 
tried under section 302, and convicted under section 
304, this does not mean, for the purposes o f section 
’439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, that he has 
been acquitted under the former section. This Court 
in BJiola v. Emj)eror (1) has held that acquittal means 
a complete acquittal and discharge o f all tlie allega
tions and facts charged, and not an acquittal on one 
charge and a conviction on another. I f  further 
authority is required for this proposition it is to be 
found in Crown v. Bali Redcli (2). In Q:uefm v. 
Bayard (3), it was held that the words “ acquitted 
upon an indictment ”  mean “ acquitted of all the 
misdemeanours charged in the indictment.’ '

Par the reasons given above I find myself unable 
to accept the view taken by the learned Judges o f  the 
Allahabad High Court in Em/peror v. SJieo Darshmi 
Singh (4).

I  would, accordingly, alter the conviction to one 
under section 302, Indian Penal Code, but as the 
Crown has not appeared to prosecute this revision, 
and as the respondent is a youth o f only 18 years o f 
age, I do not think it is necessary to impose the death 
penalty. I would accordingly impose the lesser pun
ishment of transportation for life.

A d d is o n  A d d i s o n ,  J . — I  c o n cu r .

A. N. C.

a ) 12 p . T?„ rcr.) 1004. aB92) 2 Q. B. 181,
(2) (1013) T. L. n. m Mad. 119. (4) (1992) 2D All. L. J. 190; 65 T. 0 .


